County of Grundy

Date: September 21st, 2020

To: Contactors & Suppliers

From: George Gray, County Administrator

RE: RFP-Grundy County Jail Cameras: ADDENDUM NO. 2

This Addendum shall consist of the following items:

1. List of answers to questions submitted during the mandatory pre-submission meeting held September 17th, 2020.
2. A copy of the sign-in sheet from the pre-submission meeting.

These documents are attached and incorporated into this Addendum No. 2.

This Addendum is also posted on our website: www.grundyco.org.

Please be advised this Addendum must be acknowledged on the appropriate RFP Form. Failure to do so may result in rejection of the RFP.

George Gray
County Administrator
QUESTIONS FROM PRE-SUBMITTAL TOUR
9-17-2020

1. Has project been funded?
   Yes, the project is fully funded.

2. Are we requiring bidders to have current Illinois alarm license?
   No, it is felt this is outside the scope of work.

3. Due to Covid 19, any special PPE requirement over and above standard mask?
   No additional PPE is required over and above a face mask.

4. Any MBE requirements?
   There are no MBE/WBE requirements for this project.

5. Is vendor providing own network switches and using existing fiber?
   Yes

6. What is existing PLC system software?
   The PLC itself is an OMRON System CJ2H, CPU64-EIP Programmable Controller

7. What is existing door control system?
   The existing door control system is InduSoft

8. Is owner keeping existing PTZ’s?
   We do not want PTZ cameras, but the County will retain the hardware. Structural cabling removed will be discarded in the dumpster at the Sheriff’s Office.

9. Are we going to keep Milestone? Expand on existing system?
   The intent is to replace the existing system. If there are licenses that could be leveraged, then that is an option yes. However, if there is a better solution, we do not want to limit our choice.

10. 180 day storage, 10fps motion or continuous?
    Appendix B has a camera location list with the desired FPS for each camera. Most cameras will be motion however, there is a desire for some to be continuous. In the RFP it is identified that the amount of external storage shall be calculated and provided to the County as to secure the properly sized drive(s) based on FPS, resolution and number of cameras recording on motion or set to continuous.

11. Are we requiring audio?
    No.

12. Are we going to have access during normal working hours?
    The contractor will have access during normal working hours as stipulated in the specifications.

13. What are restrictions on tools and checking in and out?
There will be no specific tool check-in/inventory requirements. Contractor should be cognizant of the need to keep track of tools and materials.

14. For expansion for jail control system, who controls drop at jail work stations?

The County staff will install the necessary cable for the jail workstations.

15. What is current jail control system software?

Same as question #7.

16. Is there a preference on color for cable runs?

The RFP states orange.

17. What about conduit and penetrations?

Selected vendor is responsible for this work.

18. In courthouse, upper attic, there is an existing rack with switch. Can vendor use spare space on existing rack to install a switch?

No, all cabling will home-run back to the MDF/IDF.

19. Provide information on type of fiber between courthouse and sheriff’s office. Multi-Mode 5mm fiber, the SFP in the switch shall be an LC connector when interfacing to the house fiber.
## MEETING SIGN-IN SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Chris</td>
<td>Tri-Electronic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@tri-electronics.com">chris@tri-electronics.com</a></td>
<td>219-712-3154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Larry</td>
<td>Johnson Controls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Phil</td>
<td>Security &amp; Access Control</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgraig@sgtsinc.com">pgraig@sgtsinc.com</a></td>
<td>630-720-8911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Joe</td>
<td>Videotec Security</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jfrazier@videotecsecurity.com">jfrazier@videotecsecurity.com</a></td>
<td>219-746-6268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latkow, Erik</td>
<td>Avigilon/Motorola</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erik.latkow@avigilon.com">erik.latkow@avigilon.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oggero, Victor</td>
<td>SEICO Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:voggero@seicosecurity.com">voggero@seicosecurity.com</a></td>
<td>309-202-9299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratscher, Paul</td>
<td>Esscoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prehn, Kent</td>
<td>Applied Communications Group</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anita@getacg.com">anita@getacg.com</a></td>
<td>630-259-5228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper, Jim</td>
<td>E.Norman Security Systems</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jproper@enormansecurity.com">jproper@enormansecurity.com</a></td>
<td>708-262-0031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam, Dan</td>
<td>Netsource Solutions Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frank@netsrc.net">frank@netsrc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roethlisberger, Zach</td>
<td>Johnson Controls</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zachery.roethlisberger@jci.com">zachery.roethlisberger@jci.com</a></td>
<td>985-573-1574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares, Mike</td>
<td>RC Systems</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikes@rc-systems.com">mikes@rc-systems.com</a></td>
<td>847-815-4840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Mark</td>
<td>Ficek Electric &amp; Comm. System</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msmall@ficekellectric.com">msmall@ficekellectric.com</a></td>
<td>815-223-2775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syer, John</td>
<td>Esscoe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsyer@esscoe.com">jsyer@esscoe.com</a></td>
<td>224-213-1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamblyn, Amy</td>
<td>Security Integration Specialist Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atamblyn@integrationspecialistsinc.com">atamblyn@integrationspecialistsinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mike</td>
<td>Total Automation Concepts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mthompson@ta-concepts.com">mthompson@ta-concepts.com</a></td>
<td>708-351-0458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Ryan</td>
<td>Security Automation Systems</td>
<td>rtomlinson@jailystems</td>
<td>317-489-9321 ext 801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHytie, John</td>
<td>Esscoe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jvanhytie@esscoe.com">jvanhytie@esscoe.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eliesh King</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>eKing@level1</strong></td>
<td><strong>312-202-3300</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A brief summary of the applicable component of this Act is as follows:

Section 889(a)(1)(B) of the John S. McCain National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) for Fiscal Year 2019 (Pub. L. 115-232) prohibits executive agencies from entering into, or extending or renewing, a contract with an entity that uses any equipment, system, or service that uses covered telecommunications equipment or services as a substantial or essential component of any system, or as critical technology as part of any system. The statute covers certain telecommunications equipment and services produced or provided by Huawei Technologies Company or ZTE Corporation (or any subsidiary or affiliate of those entities) and certain video surveillance products or telecommunications equipment and services produced or provided by Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, or Dahua Technology Company (or any subsidiary or affiliate of those entities).

For more information, if needed, go to https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/07/14/2020-15293/federal-acquisition-regulation-prohibition-on-contracting-with-entities-using-certain

The County is incorporating this language into Appendix A. Submission of Appendix A is acknowledgement of compliance with this requirement.